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V O L X V , N O . 12

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE, KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

TUESDAY, M A Y 22, 1956

Name 14 To Phi Delta Lambda 100
Fourteen Olivet seniors have 1and the CommerceBdub, being
been elected to Phi Delta Lamb an officer of the latter organi
da, the Nazarene Honor Socie- sation this year. She is in thS
B, by the college faculty it has Honor Society and the recipi
ieen announced by Dr. Ralph ent of an Assistantship in Sopffl-y. Dr. Perry is president B ia l Science.
pHhe local Gamma ^chapter.
»Carolyn Holland - 3.814 In electing these to the hon During her tenure at Olivet
or group, consideration was gi- Karolyn has been a member of
to qualities of Christian ■he band, orchestra, Honor So Beanblossom M g S Holland
Ijiaracter and leadership abili c ie ty F.T.a B Missionary Band
ty. A-" 3.00 averagB is manda and Glimmerglass staff.
tory for consideration.
Evelyn Holland - 3.738 - Eve
The following were elected? lyn has been a member of the
Juanita Beanblossom - 8.600 band, F.T.A., Honor Society,
- Juanita has taken part in such and Glimmerglass staff. She ij|
jfetivities as the Organ Guild a twin sisteS to Carolyn.
Prentiss Tomlinson - 3.695 B
Prent has bRn business mana
ger of both the Glimmerglass
and Aurora, a class officer, stu I H Holland
dent council member, and this
year was elected to Who’s Who.
Two faculty members f r o m
Marvin Thill - 3.907 B Marvin
Olivet’s Fine Arts Department has participated in many clubs
are leaving Olivet this spring: on campusBbeing president of
Anita Richards and Harriet the Psychology Club and P lai
Hopkins.
tonian Philosophical Society,
Miss Richards, professor of and is a member of the Honor
Beory and music education, Society. He is treasurer of the
will be entering full-t i m e student body thisBear and was
church missionary work, inclu elected to Who’s Who last fall.
ding the job as music director
Dick Steidel - 3.268 - Dick
of the Immanuel Baptist church has participated in the Platonin Kankakee, on June 1, 1956. ian Philosophical Society, M||3
Her work as church mission sionary Band, and Ministerial
ary will include such activities Fellowship.
Eleanor Bolender - 3.500 %s instructor in religious edu
cation, church office secretary Eleanor has taken part in Apoll
and visitation. She feels t h a t lo Choir, orchestra, Organ
this is her Christian calling Guild, F.T.ABMusic Educators
Ehd plans to work for God in Club, Miglionary Band, a n d
Glimmerglass staff. She is pre
these important activities.
Bolender
Yoga
Miss Richards began teach sident of the Gale Organ Guild.
Katherine Yogi - 3.564-Chan
ing at Olivet when asked to
Eke responsibilities as admin- cel Choir, F.T.A., Missionary
Btrative assistant in the divi Band, and W.R.A. have been
sion of Fine Arts. For the past the activities of Katherine. This
two years she has served as year she was elected to Who’s
professor of theory and music Who.
Ruth Peters - 3.500 - Ruth
education.
Mrs. Harriet HopkinsBpro- has held offices in the Trojan
fessor of piano, will be leaving SocietB F.T.A., W.R.A.BstudJ
Halers
Phillips
to join her husbandflHarlow ent counqffl, and her class. She
Hopkins, former graduate o f was elected queen of “Tipoff’i
Olivet who is in the military two y e ^ 9 ago and thffl year
was named to Who’s Who.
service.
Bruce Phillips -B.703 - Bruce
The two plan to spend their
time together in Frankfurt, Ger has been a member of the bandl
many, where Mr. Hopkins will orchestra, Brass Choir, a n d
Science Club, being president
be stationed.
The city itself lies on t h e of the latter organization this
Mainz river and is not far from year. He is a senior class offi-l
Switzerland, Austria, France, cer and a member of Who’s
Hutchsfma
Franklin
Holland and about 600 miles Who.
Michael
Hutchens
3.359
from England.
Mick is Psychology Club Presi
dent this year. He has also
taken part in the SciencB Clubs
Platonian SocietjB Chi Sigma
Rho, M.D.A., Ministerial FellowshipB a n d Glimmerglass
staff.
William Franklin - 3.315 H
Marilyn Keeler, Olivet soph
omore, has been elected W.R.A. Bill is a Theology major from
■smith
president by the women resi B o u r b o n n a i s , Illinois, and
strictly a family man.
Herb Samra - 0358 - Herb
dents for next year.
Ora Smith - 3.437 - Randy has been a member of Orpheus
Marilyn won the election on
the second ballot, defeating is president of the Missionary Bhoir, the band, being presi
Carolyn Miller and Della An Band this year. He has been a dent last year, and Platonian
member of the Science Clubl Philosophical Society. T h i s
thony for the position.
She served on the W.R.A. F.T.A., Ministerial Band, and y&ar he was elected to Who’s
Who.
M.D.A.
council this past year.

Two From Music
Faculty Leave

Keeler Is New
WRA Prexy

Students To Graduate
In Services Thursday

A total of 100 Olivet College students will receive diplomas
aflthe CommeAment exercises at 10 a.m., Thursday,, May 24, in
Birchard Field HouB.
Dr. Remiss Rehfeldt, Execu
tive sR retary of Foreign Misl
B.S. in Home Economics
Bions of the Nazarene Church,
Virginia M. King, Katherine
B ill fee the speaker for the oc L, Shoemaker.
casion.
The July graduates are as
The May graduatfl are;
follows;
Bachelor of Arts 'T!”
Bachelor of Arts
Vincent
Adragna, Chester L.
Francis R. Ahlemann, Norma
Barnes,
Robert
Edwards, Jack
J. Blo<s|berger, Willard A. Bra-I
k e « Robe* E. Crabtree, Max P. Hansen, Francis S. Harryine A. ijaS ^ on. Chester P. man, George Hemmingsen, Ce
Fiedler, Dennis L. Hill, Ken- cil Inman, Margery A. Kyger,
rmh E. Houchin, C. Michael Jimmy L. Mitchell; e Harry F.
HutchensBRalSh G. Kail weal Salsbury, Ora R. Smith, Wil
Floyd F. K anipB Phillip W. liam D. VanMeter, Kenneth H.
Kizzee, Earl R. Marvin, Paul A. Whitman, Arthur Stroebel. ^
B.S. in Education
McCullough, Hilbert O. Miller!
Elizabeth L. Davis, - Beverly
John F. Neff, Bruce E. Phil
lips, DaSd C. PrieM David R. Hickler, Ruth Plumb,1 Elvira
R o b b i n sB Herb G. Samral Shrontz, Ruth B. Theis, Ber
|||larles E. Stevens, Marvin W. nice E. Willfong, Shirley C.
v
^
||hill, Allan R. Thorn, Prentiss Wolfe.
«T o m lin so n , Marie Ully.
Bachelor of Theology
T. Wesley Burns, Gerald A.
B. S. in Education
Parker
Richard E. Steidel.
H Ä n L. B arrift, Chloe M.
B.S. in Music Education
Bellamy, Mary M. Birchard, Vo-I
Doris A. Garrison, Robert F.
na Batherine Fulwider, Eva B.
Garrett, Carolyn A. Holland! Meyer.
B.S. in Church Music
Evelyn M. Holland, Doyle R.
James
B. Knox.
Jeter, Evangeline Lane, Mary
B.S. in Home Economics
E. Maxwell, Ruth V. Peters,
Jean Ann Lee.
Barbara J. Strong, Betty A.
Tools! Ada Mae Trimble, Ka
therine K. Yogi.
Bachelor of Theology
Allen H. DaceBGordon W.
Dawes, Ricardo Fernandez, Wil
liam L. Franklin, Leonard G.
Hubartt, Ford R. Miller, Don
ald R. Nelson, Vffltor L. Peters,
The new officers for t h e
J<gleph E. Wilson.
Missionary Band have been
B.S. in Business Administration elected and are as follows:
president, Bob Collins; viceJuanita Beanblossom, Warren president, Keith Hawley; sec
A. Campbell, Russell L. Cark, retary, Goldie Baker; librarian,
Harlan L. Else, Keith L. Eng Lora Ann Tippey; treasurer,
le« Virgil J . KurthBcalvin C. Gordon Dawes, J r .; sponsor,
Osterkamp, G. Wendell Parsons, Prof. Harvey Collins.
Merle A. Shank, Neil M. Swan
Approximately $1,005 was
son.
collected during the school year
B.S. in Music Education
by the Missionary Band. The
Ramona C. Armstrong, Elea band has had two projects.
nor S. Bolender, Robert E. First semester, books w e r e
BrowfiHKenneth D. Cumins, M. sent the Philippines. Five box
Jane Dike, Be|®rly D. Fuller es have already been sent, and
ton, Charles M. Hasselbring, another is in preparation. This
j S i c e A. Powell, Rex L. Simon, semester money has been col
Paul W. Stinnette, Lynwood F. lected to buy a new diesel plant
VanAken.
to be used in Guatemala.

Missionary Band
Elects Officers;
Raise $1,005

Dr. Rehfeldt To Speak
Dr. Remiss Rehfeldt, Execu
tive SRretary of Foreign Miss fiis of the Nazarene Church,
will climax the week’s activities
Ehen he delivers the a n n u a l
Hommencement address to the
senior Blass, its relatives, and
friends, Thursday, May 24, at
Dr. Harold W. Reed, Presi
dent of Olivet College, and Dr.
Fletcher Galloway* pastor of
the First Church of the Nazar
ene in Grand Rapids, Mich.,

began commencement week ac
tivities Sunday, May 20, as
Speakers for the Baccalaureate
and Annual Sermon service res
pectively.
10:00 a.m. in Birchard Gymnasium.
Dr. Rehfeldt was formerly
District Superintendent of the
Iowa District of the Church of
the Nazarene. He received his
honorary Doctor of Divinity
degree from Olivet in 1949.
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Dr. Nees Urges
Selfless Living

by Lyle Krumrie
While we live in an area of Internationalism today, the
way many people act you’d never know it. They are content to
live in' their own little world and not worry about the rest of it.
We at Olivet are very concerned about world wide fflangelism and missionary activity, or at least we say we are. Yet
most of us spend little or no time learning about the areas;
where thfese activities are.
As Christians we should take an active interest in other
countries and their problems. For one of the fundamental criterions of Christianity is the idea that we are to be our bro
ther® keepers.
And who is our brother? I believe the
Bible clearly states that this means everyone.
Therefore if we are going to help others, it is
basic that we first learn something about them
and their gfvay® After we understand them,
we can then present the gospel to them in
such a way that they will accept it.
Also to be thoroughly educated, we need
■ o take an interest in world affairs. The edu
cated man realizes that today our problems
are usually not local, nor national, but inter
Krumrie
national.
Therefore no one is truly educated until he has some under
standing of world social conditions.
But the problem is, how are we here at Olivet to become
acquainted with our world? One way is to listen to a few news
casts. Another is to read the front page of the newspaper as
well as the sports page and the funnies. You’d be surprised
that interesting things appear on that page too.

Tfluàieal
by Eleanor Bolender
The brass choir presented a
concert Friday night in Howe
Chapel. Soloists on the eve
ning’s program Were Beverly
FullertonHPaul Stinnette, and
Maurice Rogers. The program
included works by Adler, Prokofieff, Schmertz, Rimsky-Korsakov, and Bernstein.
Mrs. Hopkins and the chil
dren’s division of piano pre
sented recitals May 15 and 17.
These were Mrs. Hopkin’s last
recitals before she leaves to go
to Europe to be with her hus
band who is in service.
Miss Esther Duncan, state
presidént of Music Educator’s
Association, was here recently
for a Workshop, sponsored by
the local Music Educators Club.
The group was greatly inspired
by Miss Duncan’s enthusiasm
during thë afternoon and eve
ning sessions.
Mrs. Reeves served the group
with a banquet style dinner in
the dining hall between sesl
sions. At this dinner Dr. Lar
sen presented Mr. a n d Mrs.
Hopkins with gifts from the
The

Fine Arts Division as a fare
well token of appreciation be
fore their departure for Europe
where they will spend n e x t
year.
Miss Ruth Psaute, former
Olivet graduate, won s t a t e
honors with her music groups
when she won the State Sweepstakes trobhy for having the
most points in class B schools.
Receiitly Miss Psaute won the
district sweepstakes trophy.
Her boys’ chorus, organized in
Februàry, 1956, won the only
first rating givèh to a boys]
chorus in thè state.
Miss Gale is retiring as
chairman of the department
of organ, but next year will
Continue as an assisting tea
cher on a part-time basis. Mr.
Bade will become chairman.
The Fine Arts Department
wishes to express apprecia
tion to Miss Gale f o r her
many fine services rendered
to t h e college during her
years here. Miss Gale h a s
done much to raise the stan
dards of church music in our
church.

by Dr. L. Guy Nees
Ralph Waldo Emerson once said, “Rings and jewels are not
gWX, but apologi® for gifts. The only gift is a portion of thyl

DARLENE BARKER

Meet Your Leader
by Lyle Krumrie
Darlene Barker, editor of
this year’s Aurora and one of
the most active young ladies
at Olivet, began her career on
June 22, 1935, at Portsmouth,
Ohio. ||he attended Highland
Grade and city high school at
Portsmouth.
In high school she was active
in various music groups includ
ing choir and ensemble, a n d
she served as pianist for thé
girls’ choir. Hhe other activi
ties included dramatics, secre
tary of the Tri-Hi Y, and re
presentative from Portsmouth
to the Ohio Youth Legislature.
She also won honors in sever
al musical and scholastic con
tests.
Darlene was a member of the
Senior and National Honor So
cieties. In 1953, she graduated
with a grade average of 3.98,1
third in a class of over 200.
Student Council Secretary
A member of the student
council, Darlene served as its
secretary . this past year. She
plays basketball and was a
member of the Tipoff Queen’s
Court last fall. Her club acti
vities include Chi Sigma Rho,
F.T.A., and the English Guild.
She has served on the staffs
of the Glimmerglass and t h e
Aurora, being editor of t h e
latter this past year.
Her major field is elemen
tary education, and her other
interests are in music, social
science, science, and English.
After graduation she plans to
teach, probably in high school.
»She was saved at the age of
eight and joined the F i r s t
Nazarene Church of' Ports
mouth. Being thankful for a
day by day walk with Christ
is her personal testimony.
Darlene also has other inter
ests. Recently she became en
gaged to Tony Brandt, a premed student from Blooming
ton, Illinois. Marriage plans
are indefinite.
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Band Performs For
Bangs Last Time

FIRST CLASS HONOR RATING
Published by the students of Olivet Nazarene College,
Kankakee, Illinois.
Purpose: To mirror the spiritual, academic, and social
activities of the six divisions.

ThHband played their annual
spring concert on May 11, play
ing selections by Moussorgsky,
Romberg, Gershwin, Vaughn
Williams, Polla, Katcher, and
others.
Afterward they had a ban
quet at Howard Johnsons. The
Rogers family provided the en
tertainment for the banquet.
This is the last concert with
Prof. Bangs as director.

DICK NORTH
Editor-in-chief

DON DUFF
Business Manager

HENRY A. CROSS, Faculty Sponsor

Tuesday, May 22, 1956

Hsl^HThe French have a proverb “He gives nothing who does
not give himself.” Longfellow phrased it® ‘Give what you has®
To someone, it m a®b®bet®r than you,care to think.V These
qu(M® all express with very thoughtful and penetrating words
the importance of selfless living.
In just a few days hundreds of young people will be leavl
ing Olivet; many to return next year, but of course, a greag
numbeHho will not be coming back. The problems of real life
mu^Boon be faced and solved. The way to happy and meaning
ful livingm to li^^9lfle® ly, to gims one’s self away. Give yourself to life itself!
Life is full of opportuni
ties and blessings. Don’t live
restricted or withdrawn or cir
cumscribed. The Christian way
® not the life of the recluse^
but the life of the disciple. It
means entering into life with
all of one® talent and determi
nation. It means to take life
as you find it and make the
very best of it. Therefore, give
yourself to life.
The real way to do this, of
course, is to give yourself, first,
to God. Jesus said, “He that
Dr. Nees
saveth his life shall lose it, but
he that loseth his life for my sake and the gospel’s ,th e same
shall save it.” It works out like that in actual life. The person
who would hoard his resources, restrict his talents and with
draw from active participation, finds that even that which he,
hath is taken from him.
But the one who invests all that he has, time, talent and
all, in glad service discovers to his amazement that all things
come back to him. He learns by experience that if he will seek
first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, that all these
things will be added.
Don’t say then,®! have nothing to contribute to life or to
God,” You have yourself and that is worth more than all of the
money in the world. Give that self to God without any reserva
tion and life will be found to be really worthwhile.

Swinfrvui'd' Sw indle
by Paul Swinford
Here it is suddenly, the close
of my first year of college and
I find thyself wondering where
it went. I recall only too well
all the question marks which
were sb vivid in my mind be
fore I came to good old Olivet.
I had heard a few things about
the various courses of study
which are offered to us here
and those rumors are now con
firmed in my mind.
Take the study of the Eng
lish language for example. I
am amazed at the great diver
sity of definitions and shades
of meaning many of our words
have.
The study of semantics is in
deed an intriguing one. •To il
lustrate, allow me to pass on,
to you, dear reader, a few in
teresting little smatterings and
fragments of knowledge which
I have accumulated pertaining
to word definitions.
ICE CREAM — Milk scared
stiff. WIND — The same stuff
as air only faster. SLEEP —
if you don’t get enough the
night before, all day you’re
half a-. THE EIFFE L TOWER
— The Empire State Building
after taxes. A FRIEND — A
person who has the same ene
mies you have. CHINESE
CHECKERS — Census takers
in Chinatown. BOSS — A guy
who’s always late when you’re
early and early when you’re
late. ALCATRAZ — The origi
nal lifetime pen. AUTOBIO
GRAPHY — The life story of

a,car. PESSIMIST — The guy
who financed an optimist.
TAXI — The longest distance
between two points. SOCIAL
SECURITY — The system that
guarantees you a steak when
you have no teeth left to chew
it with. POLITICIAN — A guy
who works his gums before
election and gums the works
afterward. (With the exception
of all college politicians, that
is!) COLLEGE — The place,,
where you. learn your t h r e e
R’s—readin, riotin, and rithmatic. COCONUT — A bowling
ball with five o’clock shadow.
CATERPILLAR — An uphol
stered worm. CHARACTER —
A jerk with personality. DUST
— mud with all the juice
squeezed out. POISE — Wh e n
you raise your eyebrow instead
of the roof. SYNONYM — The
word you use instead of the
one you can’t spell.
Yell the English languag^
truly has a new meaning for
me now. Many questions are
now clarified in my mind rM
garding our language, although
I may have caused a few f l
come up in the brilliant mind
of Mrs. Kell, my patient and
understanding English Prof.
In futur® issues of Swinford’s Swindle, we hope to deal
with many problems facing us
h®e in college life, so be sure
to read the first edition next
fall. I close With a thought for
the day: “Always keep y o u r
words soft and sweet. You nev
er know when you might have
to eat them.”
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Strait

by Neil Strait
Our congratulations to the
in®an society for having won
Be all-school trophy. The sofety tallied 2,234 points in
lie intramural program. The
ijrojan society was close be
hind with 2,0961/2 points.
The Athletic Department is
indeed indebted to James Mitijiell and Wendell Parsons for
Iheir outstanding contribution
P the intramural program.
Both men are fine examples of
gfe Christian athletes.
The Indian baseball team not
ply won the league championP§|Hbut also had the leading
hi||9 and the top pitcher. Ray
Reglin.
We would like to thank Prof.
Vail and his secretary, Carolyn
¿Birchard, for their cooperation
ahis past year. Their untiring
Ifforts in providing statistics
have been appreciated.
L E C U Y E R ' S
R O Y A L
B L U E

Groceries - Meats
Frozen Foods
Bourbonnais, Illinois

Faculty Gets Last
Laugh On Seniors
Top batting averages for the
faculty:
•
AB H Avg.
Snowbarger
1 1 1.000
1 1 1.000
Jeter
5 2 .400
*Reed
5 2 .400
Cotner
3 1 .333
Slagg
4 1 .250
Cross
4 1 .250
Nees
Top Batting averages for the
seniors:
AB H Avg.
Thill
4 2 .500
Hill
2 1 .500
Meyer
2 1 .500
Tomlinson
2 1 .500
3 1 .333
Fortune
4 1 .250
Parsons
4 1 .250
Crabtree
Final score 16 to 6 in favor
of the faculty!
(* He hit the ball every time
he was at bat. Dennis Hill
robbed him of two other hits.)

Nine Receive
Senior Pins
The “0 ” Club awarded nine
men their senior pins at the
annual banquet held last March
16, 1956. The pins were award
ed to those that have made out
standing contributions to the
i n t r a m u r a l program while

BRING YOUR APPETITE—
W e Feature H O M E C O O K E D M E A L S
Home M ade SoupsH Chili • Sandwiches
Complete Fountain Service
Come Across the Street Where You are
Cheerfully Greeted by Mable and Ray

FLAGEOLES "K O ZY KORNER1
Open Daily 6:30 A.M.
202 Main Street

Phone 3-9184
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NameSixTo
Track Stars
In recognition of their out
standing performances on Field
Day, held on May 3rd, six play
ers were named to the all-star
track team. The six man team
is comprised of four Indians
and two Trojans.
Wendell Parsons, a senior,
was named to the all-star team
for the second year. In t h e
events this year, Parsons set a
new record for the mile run
ning the distance in 4:54.2. The
pllvious record of 4:57.7 had
Exood since 1939The all-star track team is as
follows:
First Year Winners
Fry
Trojan Fresh.
Brewer
Indian
Fresh.
Second Year Winners
Name
Society
Class
Keech
Indian
Soph.
Smith
Trojan
Jr.
Trotter
Indian
Jr.
Parsons
Indian
Sr.
attending Olivet Nazarene Col
lege.
Those receiving their pins
are as follows: Robert Crab
tree, baseball, 1 year, softball,
2 years; Gene Houchin, softball, 1 y e a r ; Floyd Kanipe,
football, 1 year; Wendell Kizzee, swimming, 2 years; Robert
Meyer, softball, 1 year; Clinton
McLouth, football, 2 y e a r s ,
track, 2 years; James Mitchell,
softball, 4 years, basketball, 3
years, baseball, 1 year; Wendell
Parsonsig basketball, 4 years,
track, 2 years; Harold RoseJ
softball, 1 year, track, 2 years,
baseball, 3 years.
Chevrolet Sales
and Service

Bourbonnais, Illinois

KEY CITY M O T O R S

by Bev Hickler
This year’s trophy proved to
be a toss-up all the way with
the Indians out on top for the
fourth consecutive year. To
many this was a surprise, how
ever, they are to be congratu
lated for their fine victory.
The total points of participa
tion for each society was very
interesting in that the Trojan
girls and the Indian girls each
racked 144 points and the Spar
tans were in there with 114.
The final total for the Trojan
girls was 739 and the I n d i a n
girls had 802.
Field Day Winners
Going into the brighter side
of this year’s intramural pro
gram, the Trojan girls w on
Field Day with a slight edge
over the Indians. (No one
would ever know I was a Tro
jan.) The Spartans failed to
come through after having won
the mMt last year.
Macing her way into ‘O’ Club
as a freshman
was Anita Bir
chard, Indian,
who went a 11
the way to win
Sh e trophy for
¡ t he
day’s
events. B a r b
ra ra y k , J I Strong went on
to receive h e r
Hickler
second letter in
track. Martha Desante a n d
Ruth Headlee, both Trojans,
can look forward to the ini
tiation this fall.
Other new members include
Jeanette Hanson, S p a r t a n ,
cheerleader; Carolyn Birchard,
Spartan, basketball; Pat Hecht,
Indian, basketball; M a r t h a
McRoberts, Indian, softball J
and Ruth Wyse, Trojan, softball and basketball.
Thus we can look forward to
seeing them all in the tip-off
line-up as the alumni come

Inc.

New and Used Trailers
J O N E S

O N E H O U R SERVICE EVERY H O U R O N
THE H O U R M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY

609 E. Court St.
Kankakee, H lH

NOW .
Shirts Wrapped in Cellophane
Try Our Box Storage - $4.95

Phones 3-3350 & 3-3359

l/2 mile Northwest of

H. Duncan, M gr.

Bourbonnais on 113N
Ph. 2-6078

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
& SHIRT LAUNDRY

TRAILER SALES

Commencement
Concert May 23
The Olivet Symphony Orch
estra, under the baton of Prof.
Kenneth Bade, will play for the
annual Commencement Concert
in Birchard Field House, May
23.
Soloists for this concert will
be Miss Carol Bane, pianist;
Mr. Paul Stinnette, trumpetist;
Miss Beverly Fullerton, French
H ornistjM iss Doris Garrison,
soprano ; Mr. Robert B r o w n ,
pianist; Mr. Lyn Van Aken,
timpanist; and Mr. Charles
Hasselbring, tenor.
The orchestra will play
“Russian and Ludmilla Over
ture.”
Need a good haircut?
If so, then stop in at . . .

THE MAJESTIC
BARBER SHOP
144 N. Schuyler Aye.
KANKAKEE, ILL.

Washing

Brakes

Greasing

"Free Pick-up and Delivery Service"

436 S. Schuyler Ave.— Bradley

through to win their first game
of the tip-off series. (Ed note:
Not too biased
The tennis tournament had
some good matches with sever
al games going all three sets.
Playing for third place was
Martha McRoberts and R u t h
Wyse with McRoberts coming
out on top. Barb Strong, ano
ther Indian, took second place.
The winner of the tournament
is not worth mentioning.
Four Receive Pins
There are four senior girls
receiving BO ’ Club pins this
year. They are Norma Bloch,berger-four letters in both softball and basketball and tw o
letters in tra ck s Bev Hicklertwo letters in softball and four
letters in basketball; R u t h
Peters-two letters in basketball,
one letter in softball, and ping
pong champion of 1955H Barb
Strong-two letters in softball,
four letters in basketball, and
two letters in track.
This has been another good
year in our intramural pro
gram. Best of luck next year
and may the best team win.

New & Used Electric Razors

Corner Rivard and Main

Phone 2-4811

"H ave a good year"

Jack Mallaney’s Sinclair Service
For a Complete Line

- Service Men -

Clarence Lykins
Tune-up

Ed Neilson

Tires

Accessories

of Photographic Supplies
—

P L U S —

the Finishing of
your choice

POOR JOE!
Joe is taking no vacation this
year—he is broke and can’t
afford it. Yet if Joe had
started laying aside only $5
a week a year ago, he’d be
fixed to take a wonderful
trip to Yellowstone or the
North Woods.

HAPPY DAN!
Dan has nothing on his mind
but a suntan, fishing, golf
and the lovely girl he hopes
he’ll meet up at the lake. He
is enjoying his vacation be
cause he started saving for it
a year ago.H .with a savings
account at this bank.

For Your Best Buy
In Carpet, Rugs and Tile
C. M YRON HILLIKER & CO.
Beats the Rest A Mile
482 North Dearborn

Court & Schuyler

Phone 3-7721

Phone 3-5539

or contact

Open A Savings Account N O W at the

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

in

DON ELY

Box 348

ONC

Credit Terms Available

Black & White
e

Color film
24-hr. Fast Service
Visit

Blankenbezgs
143 No. Schuyler - KKK
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Maxine Dawson Completes
Choose Queen
4 Years On Newspaper Staff And Marshall
by Carolyn Miller

DICK NORTH

KEITH OWENS

North, Owens To Manage
Glimmerglass Next Y ear
Dick North and Keith Owens
have been elBted editor and
business manager respectively
of the Glimmerglass for the
coming school year.
These officers are elected by
the student Council from a
slate of nominations drawn up
by the executive committee of
the newspaper.
North has served as editor
this past semester, taking over
from Paul Bassett when the
latter resigned in January. He
spent three semesters as assist
ant editor for the publication
previous to that time.
. Owens has served on the
Glimmerglass staff for the last
two years. This year he was
assistant business manager.
Other officers elected by the
council were JojBe Mangum, as
sistant «ditor; and Bob Northl
a s ^ ta n t business manager.

Chapman Hall
Elects Bowers
New President

The men of Chapman Ha'll
Dormitory have elected as their
new MDA President, F r a n k
Bowers of Cincinnati, Ohio.
His opponent for election was
Bob Wall.
Bowers will assume his duti^ B a B president as a junior
next fall.
In high school Bowers was
president of his sophomore and
junior B lasB s. Here in college
in his first year, he was elect
ed president of his freshman
class, and vice-president of the
Rphomore class this year. Also,
he. has been elected president
of the Science Club, and chosen
as Lab Assistant in Chemistry
for next year.
Frank is preparing to be a
doctor, studying courses in premed here which will require
further Btudy in a university
that at present is unknown.
The Bleu Room of the Hotel Frank has said that he plans
Del Prado on Lake Michigan to do his best to carry on the
was the setting Saturday, May task of MDA President.
19, for the annual Junior-Sen
ior Banquet. The affair is spon
Ph. 7-1832
sored annually by the junior Open Mondays
class.
Highlighting the affair was
THE
the special speaker, Mr. Ken
FRYIN G
Nordeen, a TV and radio per
PAN
sonality from Chicago. Mr. Nor
dine has several TV programs Where G ood People Meet,
weekly, a daily1radio show, and Eat and Refresh Themselves
is on NBC’s week-end program,
Routes 45 end 52
Bradley
“Monitor”. As in INTERPRETEUR he presented a varied
BURL SH EPAR D, Prop.
program.

Ken Nordine
Speaks To
Banqueters

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

CLASS
of '56
G O O D LUCK TO YOU
IN YOUR CH O SEN FIELD.
THE EMPLOYEES

For Graduation

In September 1952, M fline Dawson, a cute brown-haired
The two juniors chosen as
Hirl with a friendly smile and happy disposition came to Olivet’s
campus* and ever sin B has contributed her part to the activities Queen and Marshall to carry
oil raampus.
the|| American and Christian
Maxine is a native Ohioan. Born in Colton, Ohio, January flags in the senior graduation
22, 1933, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dawson, she later moved to exercises are Louise Fallis and
Bpringfield, Ohio, her p r& n t home.
Dave Whitteberry. The two jun
At Enon High School in
iors are chosen on the basis
Springfield, M a x i n e was a
of their scholarship standing
member of the yearbook staff,
in their class.
vice-president of her Senior
Miss Fallis from Oskaloosa,
Blass gnd a member of the
Iowa, will carry the Christian
National Honor Society. Max-1
flag. She has spent three years
ine also belonged to the band
majoring in music and wi l l
and orchestra all four years of
graduate next year.
her high Bhool.
Mr. Whitteberry, from Lafay
Before she entered Olivet,
ette, Indiana, will be carrying
Maxine attended Wittenberg
the American flag. Dave has
Lutheran College in Ohio one
been an exceptional student all
quarter.
through his school years being
Her spirit of willingness to
quite active in high school.
help and ability as writer have
gained her a very definite place
Mr. and M r|l John Unfried
on the Glimmerglass R a ff of
of
ColumbusB Ohio, announce
which she has been a member
the engagement of their daughfor four years. She has been
ter, Gloria Elaine, to Mr. Grady
a -reporter, feature columnist
Rogers of Taylor University,
and thiByear Assistant Editor!
Upland,
Indiana.
of the Glimmerglass.
Other activities include the!
MAXINE DAWSON
position of president of Chi
Sigma Rho her sophomore year,
J E N S E N ' S
and member of the F.T.A. and will then make their residence
C A F E
in
Kent,
Ohio.
Olivet
will
English Guild. Max is an avid
always remember Maxine as an Serving daily 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
sports fan and likes to read.
After graduationBM a x i n e enthusiastic promoter of every Closed Sundays & Holidays
128 So. Dearborn
plans to teach in the secon thing for the good of Olivet.
dary school. She has majored
in speech with mfflors in Eng
lish and education. However,
Home M ad e Pies
Home Cooking
on July 28th Maxine is taking
a very important step in her
lifeB-marriage—to James Ed
ward Lane, a former student
and Marathon G a s Station
of Olivet. She and her husband

THE

L& L

CAFE

— Quick Service —

Open 5:45 A .M . to 8:00 P.M.

Live fully.
Make full use of
Precious Vision.
Dr. Russell Rogers
Optometrist
163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116 • Kankakee,

Monday thru Saturday
19 8 'Main Street

Phone 3-9223

Bourbonnais, til.

FOLLOW THE LEADERS
. . . TO EDWARDS

PRIDE in
PERFECTION
And it is with this justifiable
pride that we point to our
.prescription service. I t is
professional perfection itself.
And to make it so, we are
guided by the highest stand
ards of integrity and ethics
that are the hallmark of pro
fessional pharmacy. Our per
fection is the result of
skilled hands and trained
minds. . .of modern precision
equipment . . . of complete
stocks of finest quality
drugs. It is this perfection
that assuresBou of the fi
nest in p^^Bibed medicine.

SAMUELS

Junior Class President Dave Anderson
and Esther Burnett
Selecting their Sterling Pattern

EDWARDS
J E W E L E R S
220 East Court Street

Ph. Bradley 3-5S0I

Bradley
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Indians Win All-School Trophy
**■ 1

Win Honors For
|ill Straight Time
The Athletic Committee aniB n ced on May 11 that the
flilian society was the 1955-56
pinner of the all-school troi^ | T h e recognition of the so
ciety came at the close of the
Hipel hour.
Professor Elmore Vail preB jted the all-school trophy to
ijames Knox, president of the
!|iiian society.
SOCIETY SCORING
women men total
¡¡p an s
802 1,482
2,234
Trojans
739 1,357« 2,096^1
(partans 254 6761||
930®
Top Athletes
James Mitchell from Huntiington, Indiana, and Wendell
Parsons, from Eureka, IllinoiS
were honored as the most outIR iding athletes for the school
¡M r 1955-56 during the same
■bapel hour. Both Mitchell and
Parsons are seniors.
Mitchell lettered in softball,
basketball and baseball, while
Parsons won letters in basket
ball?- and track.
Other individual awards giv-

Announce
Diamond
All-Stars
The Athletic Committee of
the 1956 all-star baseball team,
The all-star selection con
sists of five freshmen, on«

three representatives.
lows:

First Year Winners
Class
Society
Name
(infielders)
Spartan Freshl
Beemer
Trojan Fresh.
Gennaro
Jr.
Indian
Fortune
(outfielders)
Spartan Freshj
Brian
Soph.
Trojan
Converse

Indians Cop
Baseball Crown
jPSRg

mmS
k

m

■

fip

$

J
W Ê bkÆ

à ê ÎÊ

I -mm

Most Valuable Player Award winners are Wendy Parsons (left) and Jim Mitchell (rig h t)l
mflts.
The \individual award for
Field Day went to Jim Smith
of the Trojan society. Jim
scored 1 7 « points in the track
events.
The medley relay team of the
Indian society was honored as
a result of their victory on
Field Day. The medley team,
comprised of Wendell Parsons,
Don Brewer, Harold Keech, and
Spartan
Jr. Darrell Trotter, broke the pre
Han sort
vious record in running the
(catcher)
Indian Fresh. event in four minutes.
Hartkopf
(pitcher)
Indian Fresh.
Sublette
Second Year Winners
(infielders)
Indiân
Jr.
Reglin
(pitcher)
S H O E REBUILDERS
Trojan
Jr.
J. Smith
Zippers Repaired

en by the Athletia|Department
were, a trophy to the ping pong
champion, John Rose, who won
the tournament for the second
straight year.
Burpo Comes Through
Harold Keech was honored
with a trophy in recognition of
his outstanding swimming abil
ity. Harold scored 62 points
during the regular swimming

Carmen's

Final Baseball Standings
Team
Won Lost
Indians
5
1
2 4
Spartans
2 4
Trojans

Specializing in
ORTHOPEDIC WORK
•

The Athletic Committee also
presented the Trojan society
with a trophy for the highest
scoring society in the F i e l d
Day events. The Trojans scored
77 points, which was % of a
point better than the runnerup Indians.

The Indian society, the 1956
intramural baseball champions,
closed out the regular season
on May 7 with a 7-4 victory
over the Trojans. The win gave
the Redmen a 5-1 record for
the season.
Gus Sublette went the dis
tance for the Indians and won
his fourth game of the year.
Gus allowed the Trojans four
runs while giving up three hits.
Jim Smith hurled for the Tro
jans and was charged with the
defeat.
LEADING HITTERS
AB H Avg.
Name-Team
11 7 .636
Reglin (I)
14 7 .500
Beemer (S)
18 8 .445
Hartkopf (I)
10 4 .400
Cook (T)
18 7 .380
Sublette (I)
13 5 .385
Brian (S)
13 5 .378
Converse (T)
8 3 .375
Fortune (I)
PITCHING RECORDS
Pitcher-Team
Won Lost
Sublette (I)
4 0
Fischer (T)
1 0
Fortune (I)
1 0
Bowers (S)
2 4
Smith (T)
1
3
Jakobitz (T)
0
1

SELF SE R V IC E

or
W e do it for you

BRADLEY LAU NDRO M AT
also
Dry Cleaning & Shirt Service

1055 West Broadway
Phone 2-7212
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.
7 A .M . to 8:30 P.M.

SKIPPER SPORT W EAR

Wed.-Thurs.-Sat.
7 A .M . to 6:30 P.M.

W ILSO N SHIRTS

507 E Court St. - Kankakee, III.
Across from Y.M .C.A .

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
GRADUATING C LA SS OF 1956
----------- AND------------

223 East Court Street
WALK-OVER SHOES
STETSON HATS

BEST W ISHES FOR
THE FUTURE

SW ANNELL HARDWARE, INC.

SPEED...
In The Clutches

M A K E THE
GRACIOUS DINING in an atmos

phere of beauty and quiet elegance
House & Gardens by Frank Lloyd
Wright, circa 1900.
ON THE COURT . . . gifts, an
tiques, fine jewelry, ladies*
casuals and the little shop
. . . out-fitters to toddlers
and tots.

o

OPEN

EVERY

Luncheon from 80c

DAY

Dinners from 1.85

HARRISON AT THE RIVER
KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS

Available
for Banquets

SCHNELL'S
MILK

m

Helps You!
Schnell’s quick energy gives you that extra
reserve of power in a hurry. Schnell’s easily
assimilated goodness never slows you or
makes you logy. Schnell’s vitamins make for
lasting health. Drink Schnell’s and see!
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs.
DRESSES - C O A T S - SUITS - BLO USES - LIN G E R IE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account—
Take Your Purchase W ith You!

Schnell's Dairy Products
Tel. 2-3823

1063 S. Washington
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Prof. Brown Featured Speaker
At Academy Seniors Banquet
The Academy senior class banquet was held April 21 at
th'^Burrey ReSaurant inmlhicago featuring Professor Leroy
Brown aHguest speaker.
Prof. Brown spoke on the
subject “Inspiration’® Sugar will m ybottle of peroxide to
Rured ham was the highlight Bernard Sanders and Jim Whit
on the menu.
tington.
The following is the Academy
I, Betty Ellen, do hereby will
senior class will:
my beautiful brown e y e s to
I, George B lo u n tl do hereby Martha Sloan.
will my Boiler Room knowledge
I, Janice Fuller, hereby will
and janitor dutieS 'to Jim Hale my ability to be a charming and
and Jerry Kiner.
attractive waitress to Edith
I, Marge Burns, do hereby Nichols.
I, Patricia Lane, do hereby
will my petite figure and 22
u|ich waist line to M a r t h a
Congratulations
Stitzle.
I, Patsy Kell, do hereby will
Seniors
my jolly good-natured laugh to
Edith Sloan, and Jackie Hale.

Graduation Specials
Wire Recorders

Nick's Cafe

— Pentron —
was 179.95 now 99.95

Serving Dinners & Sandwiches
of all kinds

— voice of music —
was 179.95 now 159.95

Ph. 3-9306
1381 W est Station St.
Kankakee, Illinois

RAY'S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES

Open 8 A.M . to 12 P.M.

165 N. Schuyler Ave.

Eleven Receive Awards;
Bruce Phillips Accepts
Washington U. Offer

JOHN PAYTON

John Payton
Is New Prayer
Band Prexy
John Payton, a junior from
Indianapolis, Indiana, was elec
ted to the Class A office of
Student Prayer Band president
by members of the Band May 7.
By virtue of this position
Payton will assume duties next
year on Olivet’s student coun
cil.

The
^EXau

C K P

For

Jewelers

STANDARD SERVICE

S E R V IN G

G R E A S E - W A S H - BRAKES
M IN O R TU N E UP
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service
Route 45 and Broadway
Tel. 3-9190 • Bradley, Illinois
W e Give S & H Green Stam ps

Finer Floral
Fashions

KANKAKEE

S IN C E 1919

154 North Schuyler
D IA L 2-7031
Kankakee, Illinois

159 East Court Street
Phone 3-6412

THE

LUNA
BARBER
SHOP

"Landmark for Hungry Americans"

HOWARD

The preslntation of annual wholastic awards was made
during the chapel program last Monday, May 14 by Dr. Willil
E. Snowbarger, Dean of the College.
I
He presented assistantship||
as follows: Louise Fallis, Sm
Librarian - $250; Patsy Fry, Jr.
Librarian - $288; John Hanson,
||r. Chemistry - $150; Frank
Bowers, Jr, Chemistry - $140 J
Brucjf Garner, Psychology 1
Prof. F. O. Parr plans to $l|g|K Frank Hallum, Wood
leave June 7th for an extended winds - $15(m Lois Knox, V f l
lecture tour of the Holy Land ual Aids - $225.
and other points of interest.
Scholarships were presented
He is traveling with a class of by the Southwest Indiana Dis
approximately 25 students and trict to Jane Dike and Tom Hill,
their professor from Asbury each $100. The Faculty ClubSeminary.
awarded its semi-annual scho
Professor Parr will be t h e larship of $50 to Louise Fallisl
assistant lecturer and will take
The annual freshman math
charge of many of the lectures award to the outstanding fresh
on points of interest in t h e man in mathematics was p rS
Holy Land.
sented by Dr. R. Wayne Gard
Also in their itinerary will ner to Harold Smith and Bruce
be parts of Europe, Rome, and Andrews due to a tie in quali
ItalyHin addition to the Holy fications.
Land.
Phillips Accepts Offer
They plan to meet in New
It was also announced that
York and make the trip by air,
returning the last week of July. Bruce Phillips, a graduating!
senior, had been admitted to
the University of Illinois Med
ical School. However, he hdS
a d oxn sx
turned down this medical
school offer for one by th e
■ by Becky Holstein
University of Washington in St.
Louis, Missouri, of a $1750
(Thought)
assratantship and tuition.
Hi, I know you.
Perhap^you even know me, too,
As through your mind
At the mind’s seat
Each day I wind
For fellowship together.
In rainbowed colonnades.
* * ifc
Some say I never did .exist
The
last
few
days
But you and I know more than
Will
softly
slip
this,
Across this campus
For, oft we meet
With a stealing air,
Will brush each student
With some grey twilight fingers,
And then whisper faintly
A timid “take Scare,
For we wish to see all of you—
Come next year.”

Prof. Parr To
Visit Abroad

Flowers By

QQ u i d '±
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JOHNSON'S

1995 East Court St., Marycrest

H A IR C U T S T H A T REALLY
L O O K NEAT!
234 South Schuyler
Kankakee, Illinois

rf-a m tu U h o *

CLYDE'S
SERVICE
STATION

CO MPLETE
A U T O M O T IV E
SE R V IC E

- Closed Sundays Make Appointment to Leave
Your C a r W ith Us
FREE PICK-U P A N D
DELIVERY SE R V IC E
'R o u te s 45-52-113 North
Bradley, Illinois

¿cotas
La ssie Maid Coats
Lassie Jr. Coats
Handmacher Suits
Jo Collins Sportswear
Shoes
Millinery

9oe Gn&amd.
W A T C H REPAIR

Eat at the

— Open Daily 11 to 11 —-

2-day service

Hours
11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
Closed Thursdays

W ATC H
SPECIAL

G oo d Homemade Food
Priced Right for students

$18.95

- S H O E R E B U IL D IN G
-E L E C T R IC S H O E S H IN IN G
-H A T S B L O C K E D
-ZIPPER S REPAIRED

EVAN S JEW ELRY

122 N. Schuyler Ave.

Lovely New Banquet Room
• Seating Capacity

160 Persons

• No Liquor — Just "G o o d " Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations

BOURBONNAIS

Christensens'

D O G HOUSE

Main St. — Bourbonnais
Phone 3-9178

CLEANERS

Have your cleaning done here in town

See Harold Berkey for Quick, Dependable

FIVE

447 Broadway

STAR

Kankakee

C LEA N IN G

Kankakee, Illinois

SERVICE

• Double Bath System
• No shrinkage
• No odor
* Minor repair done free
Service
* All valuables returned to you

